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' NEW HAZP-LTON, B. C' ,  ;EDNESDAY. " : 4( 
. "- Olof Hanson', A Commumty  Ma:y Bulls and Smithers Golf "° 
6 
Build Road to 
The Far North 
I As ror ) :  f rom Seatt le  say~: - -A  pbln 
) ]nlihl a ,~15.000.000 Alaska h ighway 
-i(h 1)ul)lie rbl ief  funds  to COluleet 
~q(,attle with Fairl)a]flcs was advanced 
~),r rl'l'lly Carniiel)ael, well known civic 
(,ngineer of  the  Paei f ic  Nor thwest  
' Ih  said that  ill h is  opinion the vast  
ro.~o(lreos and woealth of A laska  eou[d 
be m:ldc easi ly accessible to the Un i ted  
s ta tes  i)y eonstruct ion of a h ighway 
~l(-ross Canad iau  Moil. " I t  wil l  requ i re  
,i generat ion of nornla l  progress before 
Br i t ish Cohmll)ia find the Yukon wi l l  
(.om]eet their  l)resent h ighway system 
wi(h the Alaska boundry.  Ne i ther  the 
I 'n i ted States nor  A laska Cllll wai t  that  
Iollg. Cfllladfl ll)lS the r ight-of-way : 
(he United Stntes has /he funds.  Why 
ll()t fl)l'm a 1)In'tllershill'. ~ 
( ' -n'ndehnel believes t lmt a 1)l'm ae- 
Admonished the 
Trade Minister 
In the HOlWO of Connnons reeeutly 
Effort is Real 
Success P.E.I. 
Mcutrca l - -Because  it seems to have  
the mi~lister of commerce. Hen.  H. H. e:~eal)ed the nloro r igorous effects of 
Stevens ra ther  stel/l)ed on Clef  Han-  the  l)resent eeononlic depression,  a t  
son's  tops when discussing the wheat  tent ion  has  been drawn to h eoopera 
s i ted( ion ~md wheat  in storeage. The  t i re  mannun i ty  near  Morel l  on Pr ince 
min is ter  in re fer r ing  to the smal l  quant ]Edwar  d Is land,  founded 20 years ago 
t i ty stored in the Pr ince Ruper t  eleva- by one Ben Conipton. a 8eotsm'ln, and 
tor  ren la rked  " i t  is un for tunate  the ele- eonducteed today  by Ms nephew Call(. 
va lor  is there'L f i chu Comptou.  The  eomlmmity  con 
Hr.  I l anson  took tim min is ter  to task is i s ts  of upwards  of 100 persoas who 
for that  statenlel~t and Hansard  quotes own and  far ln  scale thousands  of acres 
Mr. Hal ison as folh)ws: 
"Mr.  I tanson (Skeen' l )  : The nlinis- 
ter  said that  it w.ts un for tunate  that  
there  was |In elevator  a t  Pr ince Ruper t  
That  is a r( ,mark that  I cannot  let pass  
unehal leuged.  That  e levator  was bu i l t  
ill P r ince Rul)ert an(l taken over by 
the govermnent .  I t  was  imi lt  under  
the pretence by the govermncnt  of the  
day that  "the port  of P r ince  Ruper t  
would lie one of the out lets  fo r  g ra in  
f rom Br i t i sh  Nor th  An]eri(,a. For  the  
of  land.  I t  owns eolnamnity t ractors  
'and  o ther  fa rm maehienry,  eonununi ty  
barns and a cooperat ive store. When 
i the  produce is harvested  Capt. John  
sel ls  i t  and banks the money to the 
cred i t  o f  the comnmnity .  Even  mar 
r inge  is a eomnnul i ty  nlatter ,  for  when 
('e!)tabh, to l)oth countr ies could I)e fir- 
r l~ ~ed whereby the highway would be 
(,.nst:'u(.t(,d with, Aluerica~l I'll)or and  
I:l-whinery and Canad ian  SUl)l)lies and J l)cnefit of the house I wish to s ta te  
m:tt(,]'ia]s. Call l l{bl wonld llot fme(l to that  grfi iu cHn' be shipped tO the  Peel-  
furnish mty funds  becmlse slle does not f ie coast  lucre  cheaply to Pr ince  •Bu- 
need the road.  The  S ta tes  needs the l l e r t  thri l l  |l) any  o ther  por t  on the Pa-  
)'.,:1(I and shouh] 1)uihl it. 
PAGENT OF THE LAST WAI{ 
~ [ H y  ]0  al l (]  ]1  l l re  ilnl)orlnnt days i l l 
th(, h is tory  of the  Indi f ins a t  KisI)iox. 
It was on those dates that  the h ld ians  
reeturned to the i r  vilhlge" at  the june 
rion of the Skeeml and the Kispiox 
Hvers n inny years  ago. They had  been 
dr iven out by other  war ing  tr ibes, and 
they f ina l ly  defeated the i r  :enenlies and 
were ab le ' to  re turn  to Kispiox where  
they have been left  in peace since. On 
Wedncsdfiy and  Thursday  of  next  week 
they wil l  ce lebrate  the  event  as usua l ,  
but  th is  year  they propose put t ing  on 
a pagent  of the i r  last  war  and the i r  re 
turn to the i r  old home. 
eif lc-cel ls(.  1 have  takea th i s  mat ter  
up wi th  the min is ter  aud he has  g iven i
due eonsi( leratiou to seeing that  a t  the  
l!ext re]lowell of the lease w i th  the  
~vlle~lt pool a certa in  a l l lonnt of wheat  
s lmll  gO through that  e levator  at ]  
Pr ince Ruper t  each year. I must ,  I
however,  cha l lenge his s ta tement  hat  I 
it is nn for tunate  that  the elector is 
there,  l repeat  that  it is cheaper  to 
send wheat  to Pr ince Rupert ,  owing to 
th.e gl'af]e ou the ~Grand Trnnk  paci~ 
f ic ra ihvay  thqn it  is to "lny other  pol'(; 
ou the Paci f ic  coast f rom South Ameri -  
ca r ight  up to Alaska. The  min is ter  
knows that  and I hope he real izes that  
as  a re l ) resentat ive of Br i t i sh  Colum- 
l)ia ill the federal  cabinet  he does not  
represent  only one port ion of Br i t i sh  
Colunfl)ia, but  the whole province." 
a young man marries, the  connnuni ty  
sets  h i ln  Ill) w i th  a fa rm and ~I conl 
reun i fy  fm'u ished house. The clt~reh 
is communi ty  bui l t  and colmnunity 
owned and  service is conducted by the 
zn(,n of tim (,ongregation taking turns  
in th is  procedure.  
Heifers and a Club Officers 
Lot of Calves Rutherford up 
F ive  hundred  and twenty  ~hree he i f  A genera l  meet ing  of the S lu i thers  
.ers, b rought  in under  the f ree f re ight  Golf Club was  he ld  in the lnunieipal  
policy dm' ing the  past  e ighteen months  ~h.dl on Saturday ,  Apr i l  29th at  8 p.nl. 
C. L. D. MAXWELL HEARD FROM 
Th is  week the 0minced  Hera ld  re 
v(dved a eolw of the "Cape Argus"  a 
l)al)er publ ished in Capetown, South 
Afr ica, The sender  was C.LD.  Max 
well, for lner ly  ef  the Yukon Telegraph 
line, That  par t ieuh l r  issue contained 
a s tory  of the discovery of Alex.audrn 
Bay d iamond mines, the newest  and 
most fal)ulously r ich d ian lond lnines ill 
the  world, The  story  renl inds us of 
the s tory  of the Swede who sohl h is  
n l inera l  claim fo r  a song beeause he 
i'tP, ll(] IIot f ind any ore in the tunnel.  
The Swde said a f te rward  "Before  1 
st,I] a e lahn aga in  I will dr ive that  
IU l l l lo l  j us t  one l l l o re  foot." Next 
week the Herah l  wil l  p r in t  that  story 
. f  the d tanmnd mine. It iv worth 
r(,ll ding. 
EASTER EXAMINATIONS 
! Hvision 1, New Hazelton sehoo l : - -  
( ;rude S - -Eve lyn  Oazn $1, Egil l  
Sargent  74, Lawrence Wi l lan 72, Peter  
Smith  (ll;, Cather ine  Smith  absen~ for 
part  of  the examinat lons  and ]lot rank- 
ed. 
(~l'a/le T~Fred  Sai l  $2. El' le ffohnson 
73, Stanleey Wl lhm 71, Kcmleth  Sinlth 
50, 
Grade 6~Er ie  Sargen't 84, El la Rich. 
mend 70, Char les Bugg 62. 
Grude 5-- -Sammy Senkplel  85, Mar.  
gflrot Greet  84, Bess ie  F le tcher  79, 
Margareet Willan 72, Edith Bugg 67, 
Gorge Bugg 56. Es ter  Bugg not  ranR. 
od on aecount of ~ being absent  dur ing  
p,  r t  o f  the examinat ion ,  
Marks  given above are  the  averag~ 
marks  made by pupils on the ieomplete 
cxa la inat lon .  
,In, eu in l l t te : l ( laoeo at  file t, ollego tllk- 
ing lfl|ilost)l)hY of  r(,ligioa, addsoc ia l  
science from Rev. l)r, A. M. Sanfor(I 
Mr. ,'Wri.'a'ht is a gradu.tte in arts  o, 
tht, Un ivers i ty  o1' Br i t i sh  Columld;, 
/ Ie  was set.rotary of the Pr ince Rupert 
l)rvsbyter,V wht lst  stat ioned at  Hazel  
IO~l Ill}(] Iltld ellai'go of the h ld ian  find 
[ whih,  work .o f  h ie  [Tllite(I church. ~.Plle 
IlIHII)* f l 'hqnls of Mr Vt'l'tght ill th ls  
llml't of the count ry  will Im glad to 
~h,~ll'll of his new Ilehiovenlellt ns he is 
,no|  tl .voang nlfin ]|y lilly nleans. |IS 
i llge ]s counted by years. Inlt lie is 
ver.V you l lg  n la l l  | t !  I l l tBd l ind  0nlbith) 
have  been d is t r ibuted throughout  the 
d is t r ie t  extend ing f rom -McBride to 
Smithers.  I t  is conservat ive ly  est i ln~ 
ted that  there  wil l  be between" three  
ned four  ~hundred calves fronl th is  
stock dur ing  the present  season. The 
Dominion Government,  th rough the i r  
----- -- - ----- - : - - -  - : ~ - - -- haud l ing  beef stock tends to provide a 
Our Gentleman ,or.,,,,,.,, top pr ice for  the i r  alliuRlls and  "l n l in i  
toads to mnlnta in  an  order ly  system 
of market ing  by d is t r ibut ing  sh ipnmnts  
• ! of good beef to coasula ing centres till 
At  L ibera l  Convent ion  through the .year. 
Th is  l)ortion of Br i t i sh  Cahmlbia  
$)30 ---_ : _ _ - : _  _~- - - _  =: - - - _  lends i tsel f  readi ly to a system of mix 
O .... e_~,.,~ ........ ~ , ,  .... ........ ~ ~ . . . . .  led fa rming  and the product ion of h igh 
..... -,,,,._.L:. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , = , I~ ".: :.~. . . .qaal i ty . ; .prodnets Dairying,-~the '- i 'ais 
J - i ISL  " I .  I I I I I ' S t I i [ .~  ~ IHUI•iI I I I~. .I.212 ~Vl l~  It '  i " " , 
nlg of beef, polk  and pon l t ly  products,  sor ry  spectac le  and  feel ing eveo much["  '"  '• ' 
• - - .- ' . . . . .  ,may be car r ied  on successful ly on the  l nore  sorl',V, l :0r  nimsel i ,  l~rllOll r i l e  ] . . . . .  • 
. - - • . . . . . . .  well nnlnaged farm and provide the t)aeg (10or "wasopene{l fl irt ne gained . ... . ' 
secrlezs ~ft l ]  a eolnfortable ln  lng admi t tance  to the k i tchen he at  once " ' "'" ' 
Wailed for  food and fo~ syml)'Rhy. He]  
i 
was sore and  he was hungry  and he]  BIG SL IDE EAST OF CROSSING 
was  (lry. But  ti le denies( i t  sovereign[ 
Was on hand and Mr. Gent leman Cat I 
had  f i r s t  to l)e proper ly rebuked for  When ltoad l,'or(qn~in Angus Mc- 
Lc lu  ~ coat 3 I INqSTER WINS DEGREE ]his tar( l tness and pleaded wi th  to ad-.  ~ • down to Skeena Crossiug 
I . . Oil ~[on(l l~ here  closer to the s t ra ight  and uarrow , .  lie weent a l i tt le fu r ther  
Roy T H Wr i -h t  is now Bachelor  of ~in fu ture .  Mr. Gent leman Cat has, 'ahmg file Skeeenl|  hi?.hway and found 
t • " " " ~" .howtn'er  , wav  W~th hh,, XXrhn, h ,  ; that  once aga in  the great  gan|bo bank 
I IVnl .~y--~ornlcr  Pas tor  Im'e  ~ s h"  ," " . . . . . .  ~-  ~-.  lhro l lgh which the road was llullt. I . I "a,' I ellle~ a(nnonlsae( i  Dy rile flonles[lO • ~ , 
s(lxe l ~ , ,, h i s  .~ll(]e (IoBII ILCI0SS the road Th is  ] ~ " ]," " :'e'~n he I)rushed Ib.atnst said do- ~'" "'" " ' " "  , " 
I ' ,."'~( f •( . I l l  r of D iv i l | i t r  : ," "~' ,' re '  g l  asd  emitted wai ls of "" ' " " ' . . . . .  ' 'Ill( dt, t ,, o B t  1 ,o  l ies( l (  so te tn  l ]s the  legula l  s lu ing  oe(urzence and  
was couferred on Roy. T. FI. 'Wright angu ish  and shed COl)iously those bit- i  will be for  se~:el'al years, unless the 
]B. A,, by the .eonvoeation el' Un i . c  ]ter te ' l rs  o f  repentence. For  all his mater ia l  there is vast ly  ,dif ferent to 
, , , ,  , , , , • , ~ , , tim gulabo llllul~s filong the ~al lua3 (o lkgt  of ill( l ,n i t (d  (hureh  ill ~a l ] - ' sc ie l | t i f i c  l )a lavtr  lie s0ou recdved ~i " .  "" ' ' " . ' .  
]('~'mvor. Rt,v. Mr. Wrigl l t  took Ills Imunt i fu l  p late of nleat and  l)otat0es The lu|bl ic works depar tment  might  as 
i " . 
[majOr in philos, qflly under  Roy, Pr in-  l ind l)htte of bread add mi lk - -a l l  the well s ta r t  f i rs t  as las t  and reeloca[e 
eilml Brown. Dur ing the .year he has  whi le  being told that  he did not de- that  s t re tch  of road that  curs the gum. 
serve a th ing,  not one single thing. ]be, bank ahmg tile Skeena west  of 
For  our  own par t  we (lo not believe Skeena Crossing. It  will be f i f  
ill ehast i s ing  f i rst  an(l thee ask for the cheaper.  So much for  engineers and  
story  of one's life. I,xlltrien('(. has lo(,ating roads  that  are  Sul)posed to be 
tu ,h  llS h o ~ ~ , of Ilge t0 the lml)li(, t~ g t ." t a t  n( (~anllot do Oil(. s l}(st I . . . .  
In recal l ing past  events,  even  of re- I The Olnilteea 
cent date, when one is suf fer ing menta l  ' d is Two Dollar~ 
bull loan ing policy, have distr i lmted 
lover seventy  purebred bul ls throug lmut  
the same area.  The introduct ion of ~ 
(this good qaa l i ty  breeding stock will 
tend to inll)rove the equal i ty  of the 
commerc ia l  catt le  offered to the nmr  
ket. I t  wi l l  a lso fac i l i tate market ing  
by hav ing  the type of stock required 
' for  sale, and  prove a re 'd  asset to the 
fa rn le r  and  to the d istr ict  in which he 
lives. 
[ 5L'he successful  w inter  feeding de 
lnonst rat ion  conducteed by W. II. R, 
Low at  Te lkwa a ) 'ear ago, Ires result  
el1 ill a number  of the h i tcHer  stock 
iillen gra iu  feeding the i r  stock dur ing  
tile w in ter  lnonths. Th is  pl•ogrmn of 
A gra(lcF llnd a gravel  tr l lek hnd II 
nun lber  of iaell fire IIoW .work[ug op. 
(lie Morlcetown f la ts  Illllke quite a big 
fi l l  In the road. Unh,ss the bottom is 
too flu' dowu the wm'k should be fin- 
ished ill ~ few days. '  A t  tbe w.est of  
Porphory  creek there  is a bad place 
that  wi l l  be f ixed up ill due eourso, 
Par t  of  the road sl id away. Now it  is 
being dra ined  and  w i l l  next  be f i l led 
and ~videne(l. ' It  is possible to get  
thgough withou't cha ins .  The  to.el ot  
the  road  betwen here  and  8fidt:hers is 
In good shape. 
,agu ish  and physical  pains, In our 
wisdonr  we bided our  .t lnle unt i l  Mr. 
(h,ntleman Cat was comforhtbly  fi l led 
and was l icking his chops, (Blite elated 
with his v ictory over the domest ic sov- 
ereign, But  he dill not get off so easi- 
ly, We hau led h im out onto the mid- 
dle of the  fh)or, squal l ing aud protest-  
lng vigorously,  He  was in bad shal)e 
plwsieal ly.  F rom head to foot were 
scars and lunlps, and  apparent ly  they 
were sore to touch.;' But  when'~one has 
been out  w i th  the  boys for  a t ime one 
mast  expect  to endure  the consequeuees 
One of those Consequences ill th is  eas0 
was to tel l  the  story of where  h,e had 
~een for  the  past  few days. 
Mr. Gent leman Cat  protested imm. 
eense of any  wrong doing, and Claimed 
hee had been no'place and doing noth- 
ing at all. But tl~at.did not go dowh, 
He eventually realized ~ that he ~nust 
out with the st0ry. ,With his head 
bmlging in shame and his tail droop- 
ing dejectedly he'said that'hehad been 
whea .about  25 members  were present.  
Tile f inanc ia l  s ta tement  showed that  
al l  accounts  had  been pa id  and there  
was money on hand.  The  fol lowing 
off icers were then elected for  the  en 
suing year  : - -  
I ' res ident - - J ,  A l len Ruther ford .  
to Smi thers  as a delegate to the L iber.  
al  convention, He said that  delegates 
from less civi l ized see(ions of skeena 
had tre~lte(l hhn badly and  that  he did 
not th ink  he  would vote for  the Lib- 
orals, any more. 
I t  was a good story the way he  told 
it, but  somehow it  did not r ing t rue  
We refused to accept that  he had, been 
a t  the  L ibera l  conveution,  for ,even Lib- 
era ls  wouM h i l t ' t reat  one so  badly as 
our Gentlez~mn Cat  had  been t reated,  
Ourown opinion is that  he had been 
.away to. Hagwilget interfering lu do- 
mestic affairs which in no ~"ay could 
be' considered of any coneern of his. 
Mr. Cat denied emphatically that he 
had wandered so far astray,.or that he 
had ever thought of such a thing. The 
argument continued "far in to  the I 
tP  night bul~ we still believe ~ e are Just I 
a little closer to the truth than the 
story t01d by0ur  Gentlelnan: Cat itnd 
the Liberal convention• 
Vice Pres.  R. C. Dav idson 
So,.,. T rceas . - -N .  H. K i lpat r ick  
Clmirnmll  f inance comnlittee--- It .  V. 
Boswel l .  
I Ch-drman grounds  commtt tee- -Chns .  
Reid. 
I Lady metal)ors execut ive co in- -Mrs .  
Welch• Mrs. Houghton.  
Club Captains,  men, R. C. Davidson. 
lady, Mrs. H. V. Boswel l  
Angus ~IceLean was down on the 
greens last  Sunday  wi th  the new presi 
dent watch ing  some of the  boys llavin~' 
their  f i rs t  work  out. Angus says that  
two p layers  moved more d i r t  ~)efol'e 
tbe.v got away f rom the  tee th :m h ip  
stemn shovel  would move in a week. 
The new pres ident  admi t ted  that  the 
grounds were a bit  wet  yet, but  they 
would l)e a l r ight  very  soon. 
There  was a meet ing  of the  W. A .  
to the H. H. on Tuesday  af ternoon and 
the fo l lowing were appointed as a corn 
mi t tee  to meet  a commit tee  fronl  the  
Board  of  D i rectors  to a r range  for  the  
celebrat iou of Hosp i ta l  Day about  the 
middle of June ,  ~Irs.  C. tL  Sawle,  .Mrs 
Mat .  MYron;  Mrs: ~"0 .  Wr inch  and  
Mrs. T. B. CampbelL.  The  Aux i l ia ry  
also decided to extend the  t ime of the  
Telephone Br idge  f rom May 17th to the 
end of the  month• Quite a number  ex- 
pressed a des i re  to give a br idge bnt 
'so fa r  th is  spr ing  had  been too busy. 
Mr. and  ~lrs .  T. B. Campbel l  return-  
ed to Haze l ton  last '  Thursday  a f te r  
spending the w inter  on the prair ie,  
Mr. Campbe l l  is looking and feel ing 
very much bet ter  than  when he went  
away last  summer .  
Robt. Hunter  has  re turned  to Prifi(.e 
Rupert  a f te r  a month 's  hol iday w i th  
I 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Sweet a t  Two Mile. 
i School Inspector  T•~V.  Hal l  paid a 
vis it  th i s  week  to the seho01s ill the 
Kispiox Valleey. He  leaves Thursd ,  y 
for  Qucen Char lo t te  Is lands.  
Many people here wil l  be interested 
to learn  that  Roy• ft. R. Hewlt t ,  fera l  
er ly pastor  here, but  for  a number  of 
years a t  Cumber land,  V. I., wi l l  nn, v(, 
to Mer r i l l  a f te r  the  neext  conference. 
Assessor Welch of Smi thers  spent  a 
few days th is  week in Hazeltou.  
The Fe l ix  C lub on Tuesday  evening 
awarded the  h igh  score 'to Mrs. Newiek 
Las t  Week  Mrs, Chappel l  and J , lnes  
Turnbu l l  won the prizes. Next week 
the c lub Wiil meet  a t  Mrs. Gow's. 
LOST--0n main road beetween Haz 
elton and New Hazelton, ~ ca~"off"the 
crank hole front ofear;  Finder will 
I~ rewarded hy leaviiig a tHera ld  of- 
f lee or  Publ ic  Works  off ice, Hazeltow 
Mmly c i t izens of  Smi thers  are  th is  
week in Prince Rupert attending the. 
spring assizes. The Smither~ people 
are witnesses In the Dawson fire e.ses 
They expect o have a good :time' when 
not in court ancl it ,Wlll do them, aiil 
go0d to~ get a little salt air in,th~,ir 
lugs and poSMb]y the sea breezes will ' 
eiear" their heads of depression, ~ 
( 
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: - - : -  - - -  :" - ' - -  - -:- -" " - ' ial.:thus conveyed for ~the second, t ime[with l itt le regard for the facts.. ':  : ,  
to the l~iterlor ~fher  fs.ee ts:puiverized } Immediately followhng the announce: 
and delivered to the auxi l iary stomach Jment of .a much brighter outlook as a 
ETen though busin#ss is not uv to normal you "still where i t  is eo~iverted int0•eow. .  [result of the actions of the govern. ,,~' Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
, .ear  future. ~he cow has no upper  plate. Xll Iments that the News has so 'persist- 
of her teeth are  parked in the lower lently knocked, that  paper flops over 
,part of her  face .  This arrangement and  wants to appear as one of the op- I 
'was:prfected by an efficiency e~er t  to tomists. As  a fact the News is one of 
1 The Omineca H e r a l d  koo,  resulthershefr°mbitsgUmmingup ad msthingSdown."uP" As the greatest pessimists, and especial ly 
Will now suvplv you ~ith NEWS IS FLOPP ING ABOUT AGAIN Spr ing  Sa i l ings  
fo r  the  
InitscditerialcohimnlastWednes. S 0 U T H  Counter Check Books ,,o, the News of Prince Rupert had 
tile following opening paragraph to one EFFECTIVE MAY lath 
of its famous ed i tor la ls :~"The pes- S teamers  leave  Pr ince  
sire]sis have had their turn. During .Rupert for Vance, aver, cal l -  
"" ]ng at  Ocean falls and the past couple of years al l  their dire Powell River 
of any size and any make and predictions have been justified. Con- Thursdays and Saturdays  
at manufacturer's prices dltions became worse than even the 10.30 p.m. 
worst pessimist expected." 
For "Stewwrt Had the eNews said "during the past Fr idays  at  l~'p .m.  
couple of years all "our" dire predic- For  Anyox 
tions" there might be some.reason for Wednesdays at 10 p.m. 
the t paper to urge better feeelings on 
Fortn ight ly  service to  Queen the part of the people. No other paper Char lo t te  Is lands 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to ~r agency has been so consistent in re- _.~ 
~el'ring to depression, and pointing ou  , Phone or ~¢rlto loctzl agent or 
mw much worse the depression weal H. MoEWEN, D.F. & P.A. 
Th Omi H ld )e if tile gover~lments were not chan. e neca era :~,,. I f  there appeared to be a pos- C A N A D I A N 
[New Haze l ton ,  B.C. ibl echance to gain a l i tt le advtmtage N A T I 0 N A L 
Lt the expense of the governments ill 
~0W~' the News never left it go by, and v-~-s3 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
' DENTIST 
S~ITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Even ings  
by appo.lntment. * 
B: C. UNDERTAKE.RS. 
mMB&LMING FOR 8 H I P M ~  A f l~PECIAL 'FY  
p.o. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring u 
since it has beea in opl~)sitlon to tht 
governments. I t  is also a great "2[{ 
too" paper. 
GUS L IND D IED IN  SMITHERS 
(]us Lind, well known pioneer of the 
interior and of Sin],hers where he has 
resided since raihvay construction days 
when he was in the employ of Foley, 
Welch & Stewart, passed away ai 
Snflthers on Fr iday following a stroke.. 
I Ie was over seventy Years of  age. He 
w.ls burieed in the Smithers ccemtry. 
The Omineca Herald is Two Dollars 
hc Omlncca Herald 
SEW IIAZRTON, B.C. 
~'ublished Every Wednesday 
C ~1. SAWLE --. PUBLISHER 
.=.verrtmng tater--S1.50 per inch per month 
, e~t~mg notice~ 16~ per line fi~tinsertion. 10e per 
h,,. e~tch subsequent i~aextion. 
water and the mixture is stirred. T! 
"dried" particles attach thenlseh'es 
,the bubbles, because they tend to r 
/pel the ~ater.  Some foaming agm 
ike pine oil is then added to produce 
an intense froth which collects on t .  
of the mixture. 
The rising bubbles discharge their 
t iny cargoes of fine gold in this froth, 
which is skimmed off, This concen- 
trate is washed again to rid it of im- 
purities and ~oreign substances; then 
R IVERS,OF GOLD it is dried. Unless the gold is very 
free the coacentrate is sent to the 
. • , ,~  . smelter, where the pur gold is recov- 
From th 0 ]~ . 'dnt l~ ly  Bulletin ler , 
In tile days of the Cariboo stampede • . , ,  , , ,  , • ~ , 
millions of dollars worth of fine "rio,.- I . . . . .  ' o 
, ,, , " ' . 1 ed on h ' - .  sprucer goal ~as )nnn t e bars of 
gold me5 be recovered from the sand /the Fraser  river I t  is claimed that 
I; W V2,Z,o 
tim announcement by W. A. Fahren- yet, and it  has probably evaded the 
wnld. profess~)r of metallurgy at the~crnde processes of the pan and rocker 
!'niversity of Ohio, that the flotation [prospectors, there is yet much color to 
process is highly effective ill recover. I be taken from "thegn that gravel beds" 
ing fine gold particles:" We understand that a project is 
These tiny flakes, no larger than the afoot to dredge certain reaches of the 
pt:riod on a typewriter, are washed jFraser r iver with a view to garnering 
~,way and lost in the process of "l)an- 
ing" gold bearing sands, or of shficing 
to obtain a black sand concentrate. 
The common practice of .amalgam,- 
lag the gold with mercm'y also rejects 
('mlsiderable fine gold. 
Before the work concluded at Idaho 
it was generally known that free gohl 
could be recovered by flotatioa. Fol- 
lowing the recent alUlOUnCCluent of 
Prof. Fahrenwald's research, belief is 
c~rrent hat flotation soh'es the "flour 
gold" problem which has troubled pht- 
eer miuers since earliest prospecting 
days .  
"'Gold is one of the most easily riot- 
el)It natural  substances," says Prof. 
l",hrenwald "and ff not too coarse it 
('an be recovered thoroughly from flue- I 
ly crushed quartz ore, o r  from placer I
sand. such as occurs On' the Snake, the J 
(',lambla and other rivers in the North 
west. Flotation tests ,show gold recov- 
ery as high as 97..3%,." : 
¢rhe method of: the  flotation in'o- 
(.t, ss is shnple., ~lt eentres on the fact 
that fine gold can be:madet0  Yloat on 
water, although i t :normal ly ,  stnk,q if 
not only fine an(l ]mgget, but flour 
gohl. In the meantime old ]nan river 
I Fraser  who must kngw something, 
don't say nothin', but jest keeps roll- 
in' along.. 
ESSAY ON A COW 
The followl]ig ilh~n~inntive essay o- I  
the subject, "What Is a Cow?" publish- I 
e(l in the St. Johns Record, Collegl-.[ 
vllle, Minn., is attr ibuted to Wilfred I 
Ludowese, a student at  that  school. [ 
"The cow is a female quadruped with 
an alto'voice aud a couutenance ia [ 
which there is no guile. She colla- 
borates with a pmnp in the productio~ 
of a liquid called milk, provides the 
fil ler for hash, sausages and similar 
objects, and at last is skinned by those 
who have beaeflttcd, as mortals com- 
monly are, 
The young cow is called a calf nnd is 
used tu tile nmnufacture of chicken 
salad, breaded veal, aad other uses of 
which no flu'/her kaowledge is neces- 
sa ry. 
the water 'is 'not in ral i ld'motion The. The co~'s " " " 
' ' "," r,i[ is mounted aft and 
gold bear ing.sand.or~theer i l shed m~ hits a universal Joiat It is used to 
to be recovered is .prated in a vessel disturbe :mai;audi~g, f l ies and the ,tas 
or cell fi l led with- water. A small sel o,, ~h;.:~_,:;',_c~ !.... ,. ~.... . . . .  " 
• ,~ . . . . . .  i . i . . . .  ~-~ v,u uas. un ique e~ucatlonal 
an]cant .reagents, chemicals  like sod]- value, p~rs ns ~ '~;]io: " :  ~" . . . . . .  
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; .  , . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . .  . ,eo~ne. iq  eo~tac l  I n amyI x antliate, or sodium aezofloat I ~ tth tim t . . . . .  '-,- . . . . . . .  .~ .. , 
""~,  . . . . . . . .  7.."?.'*., ~'~':-,~t"Y:'..'. ..... ..... ":.. ~ pecuiar 'a~tl!,t~i~s~i4.~,fl,oi-¢O~.. ' .... 
I lie gold "partleles-~-and ' some,lines I :Th,, x~;~t ,~LI~V~;- ,,.::~I~L,~. ~);' ' 
- . ,.. . , , . . . .  ~ ~, . . . .  ~,,~... - ~ ~uw~ a~u~ ,'l;WO ,:Bl:Onlaclls ..... ~he  the sulphldeS 'alid th0 ':~bbPbr :~nd ld~id lone ca '  ~i:L' dr] : : ' ;  .... " . :  ' ' '  ~'.~ '~ '  ~ ~ ' . ' '  ' 
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) ..- .... ~ , .e  grounu tloor~ ~ ,used ,as a 
associafed ~vlth-~old~r colle'ct" these [,,arehou~g;~n~'•has~Ke,~t ei~  
to,i' rd : lil,  i ,,'afin 'q ,let's ;o[ to n 
' " " . . . .  0 " " ' ,, ,t " e tener .~oa( l .n lanne ls ,  :',~l'l] 
l . ,alf l f l(  e~ .'fli:(T ~herl i]~tl. (h lcecd inl:{]~ the  o( (a.~|oll no con ln l~l i f , '  ~l~lle ' l ' nw l l ' lnter .  
f 
~,..L 
J .  / "I 
l 
ml 
• ~. .. 
the 
day 
ENJOY a bowl of crisp Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes with milk or cream. 
Add fruits or berries for' variety. 
KellogK's have that famous 
"wonder" flavor that no others 
equal. Rich in energy. Refresh- 
ing and wholesome. 
"Serve Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
for luneh--a late snack. Splen- 
did for chi ldren's suppers. So 
easy to digest. 
Always oven-fresh in tile sealed 
inside WAXTITE bag. You'll like 
the package that's so "easy to 
r 
/ 
• London, Ontario; 
i!Ofl FLAKES' 
'~'" " ',.t';'; -O~N- I~RESH .:i 
7 io L 
~--"4~'iCTrv-F/~.1 ~ I  W "G," 'T] ff*'hW; ~h*'~'.7 W, n e"FF~T. ,~ 
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Terrace Notes 
Dean Barford of Immanuel  College 
Saskatoon, will be here this summer, 
and will take charge of ~he" services at 
St. ~Iatthews churclf during the h01i- 
day Season. ' • 
- . . - - - - .A  
S hostess at  3 Mrs. O. T. ,.undal was 
tab les  of bridge on Tueesday after, 
noon and instead of serving refresh- 
mont.~ in her home took her guests to 
the Oriental Tea room. 
.~[1'. ;Cofflnel., who ollerated a trans- 
fer on the Bear River ont o f 'S tewart  :.. 
is a :guest  of John ~IcRae, and plahs 
No, 21 
PIatlkrt Hotel Th rel | . ' : :~ . i . -  : : .  ~ : . , -  
TERRACE, B.C .  Another sale of salmon angling 
• leases is annofinced in-New Bruns. 
)wiek for .the famous"waters:~ of 
Fully Modern Electric Light the Upsalquitch River wh ichwi l l  
Running Water be le,~sed to the highest bidder a! 
Travellers Sample Rooms a sale • to be held in Fredericton, 
April 27. The leases will be for 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone ten years  from March 1, 1933. 
L. Martin, Prop. Canadian ¢allway salaries have 
experienced severe cuts over the 
~' ~ - , ~ ~ ~  .~o.~e** l~ast few years. This has ap- 
,.. ~lied to officers as  well as to 
workers on the trains and along 
Terrace ~i l l  Stock  of ,ho lines. The recently 4ssued annnal report of the C. P. R. an- 
nounced that E. W. Beatty, Chair.  Lumber , ,=  and Pres!dent of the C. P. R., 
had instltuted.a special cut Of 15 
per cent. for himself ami the Com- 
pany's directors. This makes a 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap total cut of 2~% for them since 
the deel'ne in earnings began. 
S4S eonnnon dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
Nipigon River's famous speck- 
rap led trout don't know it yet but 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-join! the nkase has gone forth that 
Etc. non-residents shall pay only $5.50 
for an anuual fishing license, or 
~hiagles Mouldings, ;~ .  about half the "charge hitherto. 
• • Furthm', Nipigon guides will offer 
PRICES ON APPLICATION their services this year for $23.00 
a week as against $28.00 in 1932. 
. These trout in the Nipigon pools 
and in those off the islands at  its 
6co Little Terrace B C, Ignace. run . ~ , to seven pounds and.up. . . . .  
Cana.dian Pacif ic liner Empress 
cf Japan recently hung up a new 
. . . . . . . . .  ,speed record ~-hon she travelled 
O oo  the ..... 9 miles from Honolulu to 
Victoria in four days, eight hours 
Y ~ ) B , ~  H O T E L  and three minutes, cl ipping seven 
hou:'s, 47 minutes from her best V~n¢oll~Vel% | | .  C, previous ffme for the ~voyage and 
much out, distancing the best mark  
The House cA Comfort for any bther-Paclf ic l iner except 
and Cheery Servlco the Empress of  Canada. 
• $ ' The l i terary hit Of the year has 
'; b~en m~de b~ Freder ic  Niven, Extrenne|y |,owl--L-. '.:'e' 'nadian uthor; ]'fqin~, near Nel- 
! l~ 'ew Whi ter  :son, B.C., whose:, ,Mrs. Barry" has 
• been recently hailed by authori- 
' ties as one of the most profound- 
l [~t~s  $ . . . .  ; ly moving books ever written. 
' Mr. Niven, who thus breaks in to  
w,raou~ . )~ w,ra .~  , : :! the ranks o f  best sellers, earlier 
D~IL¥ $ ] o~0 ~ 2°00 '  : in the ceatury  .handled baggage 
and freight for the Canadian Pa- 
MONTHLY. 25000 30 .00  eific l~athvay at Nelson. 
~LL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
• H. 1¢. ~athews, general man- 
e - ager, Canadian Pacific hotels in 
western Canada, with hea;dquar- 
Free  Garage  ters.at Winnipeg, has beefi pro- 
• m0ted general manager of the 
company's hotel system from 
In the centre of the city's coast to coast, with headquarters 
attrae.tions in  Montreal. according to a re- 
cent announcement by E. W. 
All rooms exceptionally Beattyi chairman and president of 
large and fiolse proof the ra|lway. 
It  is necessary to go back to . .  , . 
the. year :1916 to find revenues of 
Wr| te  For f l lus t ra ted  Fo lder  the Canadian railways on 'a  level  
THE YORK' HOTEL comparable with 1.o;32, The fol- 
lowing flgares show that in 1932 
Vancouver, B.C. as compared with 191G: 
~. G, Hou~fiton. ~fann~ Railway Operating Rev- 
. . . . . . .  - ~  . . . . .  enues . . . . .  Decreased 5.5% 
¢ -, --- _ Railway Operating Ex- 
.penses . . . .  Inc reased  20.9% 
• Net Revenue from Railway 
Operations ..D,ecreased 50.6% 
TIMBER SALE X15539 Railway Tax Aecra~ls 
. Increased 135.7% 
,~ Net Railway Operating 
Sealed tenders will be received by InCome . . . .  Decreased 58.3% 
the  Minister of Lands at 'Victoria,  B. Railway Property Invest- 
(., . ment . . . . . .  Increased 34.6% 
~,., not later than noon on 1st day o I of Return ou 
5lay, 1933, for the purchase of Lieenst~ [ Rate rnvost- meat . . . . . .  Decreased 69.0% 
X15539, to cut 476,820 lineal feet of I :  Revenue I reight To  n 
Cedarffoles and piling on'an area ad-~ Mi les . . . . . .  Decreased 23.3% 
joinin~ the east  boundHds of Lots i413 I .Revmme.Passen~.er Miles 
and 1418, Kitsumgallmn Val ley near ;, . . . . ;  . . - . .Decreased  50.3% Actual: G.ross Tea..Miles 
"We wish to announce the appointment of John DeKer. 
gemeaax as Chew'olet sales and servant agent for Terrace 
and district." 
Tile New Chevrolet Six for 1933 is a beauty. Dependibi. 
l i ly a ,d  operating economy. 
Fo,_' Si l l  infornmtion al)ply to 
John DeKergemeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
before he returns north to s,end afew ILou isdMar t i  n 
days nt Lakelse Lake: 
,,:. o ,  ,,.,,,,, Die at Terrace 
A Long Illness 
Louis Martin, the 1)Ol)uhu: llrol)rietor 
[of the Philhert Hotel, passed away at 
Terrace on Wedaesda.v, Apri l  26 a t  
!3.25 a.m. "tie bad Ileen ill poor health 
fo r  the lmst year, ¢ontracthlg a :~evere 
attack of yellow jam~dice in the spring 
of ' last  year. At that thne he went t .  
the Rul|ert hospital and underwent all 
ol)eration. Shortly after  returning to 
Terrace it  was found that further trent 
ment would be necessary, and some 
weeks ago he again went to Prince 
Rupert. On returning home, just over 
a month ago, he seemed to ral ly for a 
time, but after the f irst few days he 
gradual ly grew worse. 
The,, deceased would have been 59 
years old ill a few days, having been 
born on May 5th, 1874, at  Chicoutime, 
Terrace, B .C .  ! 
Prince Rupert, B.C. [ 
I Oil 5[onday. last. 
[ The congregation of St. Matthews 
church have about 'completed their can 
vas in connection with their share of 
the resto/'ation fund. This is to re- 
I f |ate't i le re.hies lost |n the Manitolla 
qffair last .~.'ea|'. and n geueral canvas 
;,is I)eing cunnh|eted, securing promises 
ifor l~ayments to be made over a per- 
i iod of three years. Each congregation 
has been given an allotment and the 
local church has alrea(13, sccureed pro- 
raises fully covering their  quota. 
SALE HOME COOKING. Tea, and 
Fancy Articles. Nothing 9vet $1.00. 
Saturday, M~y 6. Knox IJ~ited church 
The many friends of Mrs!- fins. Smith 
qre'if leased to know that  ~he is nmk. 
ins a satisfactory rec0very ' ~fter" an op. 
eration last Saturday .  
Born, to 5Iv. and ~im,  A! ~IeDonah: 
a danghter; ca Allril: 24th. / :  
Bora, ' to  Mr. and bits. iSi Lysander 
of Vmi~irsdol, ou A'l)fil!(2~rd, it daugh- 
E. l )rake o f  Usk was in town htst 
Saturday.,  •.
Work in fix.lag up the municil|ality 
is well iu hand. Grading is being done 
on Cory aud Sparkes avenaes and tlu 
mmficipal gravel truck is resurfacing 
a numher of roads ill necessary SllOl 
h|cluded in the program is an item ti, 
f i l l  in the hole caused by the fire at  
the Terrace Ga~)ge last  .year. thus 
Imihlil|g Ul)that' i )art of the side walk 
Quebec. He is survived by his wife 
who resides i'll Vancouver, and also by 
brothers living in Quehee. He was a 
member of the Roman Catholic church Where a quick growing wind br(,~k 
and the Elks Lodge. is required the LSmbard3~ poplar is o: t, 
As a young man he came west and of the hest trees to plant: I t  is v', ':' 
was one of those who went into thd'useful  for hiding, in a short thue. u:~ 
north country during the Klondyke ~sightly buildings and vacant lots. 
rush. I ie  stared there a number o i l  ~ - -  
years and then retarned to Brit ish Co} I . .  . ..' . . . .  
umbia. Three and a half veurs a~o ! .~o commercml, fru~t grower sh. ' ! I !  
- " ~ attempt to grow apples without t'.~:' 
he bought the Philbert Hotel and since gnidance of a spray Calendar basr,d c,  
then has devoted his energies to the local conditions, which can be ohlain,," 
co|ufort of the travell ing public. He 'from local agriccultaral authorities. 
was ill tile same lille of business in.  
~Prince Rupert before that and alsol 
in  Vaneonver. Most of his life "was i 3h,eationed in Exodus 9: 3:1. n"d i,~ 
spout in the hotel business and his other lmoks of the Bible, barley ,?,':~,' 
that caved ill. 
l|assing will leqve ~aaay who ~vill re- 
meml~er him as a painstaking host. 
I)uring tile war he went overseas 
J. B. Agar left Tncsday morning for 
Rupert. 
Austin Goedeuough loaded out three 
ears of Hanson Co.'s poles hlst wee~ 
land expects to load out three mere 
i thls week. 
Tomatoees thrlvce bst ca a well 
~drained and fertile sandy lenin. 
[ Tim value of cut floweers sohl in 
C.|nada f6r the year endeed May 31, 
( " )  $1,093,927, or 68 peer cent. 1.)3~, WaS 
of the total wflue o f  the floricultural 
and decorative phmt prodacction by Terrace, Range 5, Coast Land Distr ict.  ; .  '. : . . . - ,  :.D~.creased 17.2% 
2'hree (3) years will be. allowed for Payroll of Engine and thee Dominion daring that l|erloll. 
the removal of timber. Train S~rvice Emllloyees • ' -. 
: . : :and  .Te, ograph0rs . .  . ':~,:':; :. :> ::' , 
Further  part iculars Of the Chief ' . . :  :.: , . . ? . . : ' Inc reased  81.2~ A fceature of Canadian agr icu l ture  :, ~ : ~ 
Forester, .  Victoria, B. C., o r  District Tralfi Mllb.~ :'..: Decreased 22.8% is the number of erop.~ which are grown ' ' " . . . .  
Forester, Prince Rupert, B .C .  : '  "i : . . . .  : ! in  hmalities specially sai led to their . . . . . .  : : -  : - '.'~ 
Ap. 12-May.3. . ~ " '  " : I t  is getting to he the fashion these liroduction, sonm of the' most import 
:~,:., ,, : : d|iys to roll your own wheen it comes ant becing tobacco, fla.~ an:d'.h~mp for" . . . .  - ' ~i,, 
. • ,: .,,~ . . . .  . ~ , .  to food prodncts. 'J'he la test  of pro- f ibre, sllgar beets and ample syrup and ~. ,  
Rev. E. A. MeKIm and family plan mhwut citizens to join t i le ranks of sugar. ~ .. :~ ". ,~ 2~, ,'; . 
to leave for the east ehr!y b.L~JitBe, the prilhal.~, ln'oduce|'s i O. T. Sundal. ~ 
3h McKim who has been ill )oor • , ~ Fo~ about r i f t '  , s [ • " :~ . . . . . . . .  I. he ~ lsit~ h is  new acid. t.~'i~e d~tily .alid ' .Y~',Year~ sJ~eep ranching 
health for soule time, plans t0 ih'odeed packs lmme a bdcket,'df~miH~ jn~t li~e'Jhas~,ii~, cupteed ah::~J~port~.~f; osition 
to St. John.s, :N.S., had there visit ~,ith ~ a regular dairy man.  : :.:.. t , .  ;~ ";[ia :th,'.iehgrJ.dultut.h!!~:d'0v~e]0pn~b~nt of, 
" ' 
{here the' fami ly ifftends to'pi'oceed to~ A lantern lectnre was gh'en "in the [~askatel~e , I t  l~' :~lsb~%~' 0t~  the { 
the sonth of France. and there ivisit]Oddfellows Hall hy ~h's.E, A MceKin~ [ngriealturM ili(lustries of SotithmTn In I 
with a slste~ (if Mr. Mcl~:lm s. on ~ ednesda.v night, ' terlor of British Celmnbia I 
with the Canadian forces and part  of 
his time ill France he was attached to 
the French army as interpreter. 
The fnneral was held from the Ro- 
man Catholic Church at 9 a.m. on th~ 
27th with Father Champa~,me off~ciat- 
ing. There was a large attendance 
of those desirous of paying their last 
resllects to one who 'had been a good 
citizen. The pall bearers were drawn 
fl.oln l nO lu l}ePs  o f  the  loca l  connnf lnd  
of the Canadian Legion and were E. 
Lawren(.e, J. Lever, T. 0. M. Turner ,  
F. IIall, A. Creelnian and W. Robinson 
At the conclusion of. the service at the 
grave, side S. N. G. Klrkaldy sounded 
'The Last Post." 
one of the most ilnportmlt fo:;d~ , t' 
the hnnlan race for thousands of y!,::... 
Bere meal. as barley meal is cc, H,.,d : ,  
Scotland, :~Ol'lnS a favorite dish of p,w 
ridge at the present day. 
T. W. I~[all, inspector of scllo.d,, w;t:, 
iu town most of last week. 
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Hazel(on, B. C. 
Special Prices Effective May 4th to l I th 
Brown Beans 
6 lbs. for 
50c 
China Rice 
16 ,ounds for 1.00 
Corn Flakes 
5 I,cks for ' 50C 
Overalls 
Men's Heavy Blue Denim 
$1.50 pair 
Purity Oats 
Premium 
2 Pcks, for 65c 
Oranges  
Special, .doz. 30c 
Pickles 
Heintz, 11 oz. 
Work Shirts 
Light Blue Drill 
20c 
Special 95c 
Sweat  Sh i r t s  Mens and Womens Zipper Style $1.45 
Sauce Pans, I qt. Aluminum . . . .  35c 
Water Pails, Galvanized - - - 85c 
Cup Towelling, check, 22 in. wide, 4 yds. - $1.00 
Mining in Brltis  Columbia 
Among tim Canadian Provinces, British Columbi~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square nliles of unexplored mineral-beaxlng 
lands are open for pr.ospeeth~g. 
Pract ica l ly  every mineral  known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent  in Br i t i sh  0olumbia, 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : -  
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the e~land.er year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
, . ' . . .  
- -  .. 
I 
Baseball and Softball Dance 
In the New Hazelton Hall 
FRIDAY, MAY 5th 
Admission 50c Chappell's Orchestra 
I.q- 
I Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
The softbal l  girls and the baseball  ~ Rev. and Mrs. Redman wil l  leave on 
boys a re  giv ing a dance in the New Thursday morning for Vancouver were 
Hazel(on hal l  on F r iday  evening and they wil l  attend the Conference of the 
the music wil l  be furnished by Chap- I United Church. Mr. Redlnan is on the. 
pelfs orchestra. The young peeople stationing eonnnittee and as that  body 
say theey are going to give their pa- 'proposes meeting a week tn advance of  
trons a real  good time. ~the Conference it was necessary for  
l hhu to leave early. He will return to 
Miss Campbel l  R. N., of the Hazel- ,  his duties here about the end of May. 
toil hespi~al staff, left  last  SaturaY lDur ing  his ahselme the ser~"iees in New 
for a month's hol idays ia the south, i t tazelton and ill Ihlzelton will lie tak- 
!en by Mr, John lhlkhi  of New .Ihizel- 
Sargt. Fairbairn of Smltheers was  
ill I tazelton a couple of daysqast  week 
t ie  accompanied Immigrat ion Inspect- 
or" MeCoweli, The latter was in the  
distr ict to interview a number of resi- 
dents of Hazelton who were not Br i t -  
ish subjects. Some have been, and 
others wi l l  lie sent back to their own 
eouutrles. 
Tile m.iny fr iends in this part  of the 
eontry .wi l l  be glad to learn that Mrs. 
L. B. Wr inch is making• good progress 
at Kamloops where she went  for her  
health. Dr. L. B. Wr inch returned on 
Thursday last from a visit  to her and 
he is quite pleased with her  progress. 
Mrs. Pete  Hegsted of Bulkley Can- 
yon spent a few days last week wi th  
Mrs. C. W. Dawson. 
Mike Myros, young son of ~Ir, and 
, toll, 
i Capt. Mortinier entertilined nt Ii 
telephone i)ridge last Fr iday eveliing. 
(['he af fa i r  was in ahl of tile W. A. to 
'.the H. II. 
] Mrs. l iyrne retnrned froln l ' r ince 
l lupert  last Satllrdlly nlorl l ing af ter  
sliendlng It week wit i l  her father, Win. 
Cliai)nnin wile was hi the liOSliitlil in  
the city fol lowing iii i l iccldelit lit the 
big snow slide seine wet!ks ngo. ~lrs. 
Byrne found her f i l t l ler i l l  pretty good 
shape, l ie  was able to he lip and 
about the hospital, and ~is soon ils he 
is able to leave the institution he is 
going to his honm on Vilneouver Ishnid 
nnti l  he is able to resume his work on 
the B. & B, dellartment. 
Alfalfil is ahle to l ive for thirty year  
or more under favorable condition's. 
3Irs. .Mat.  l~Iyros of Hazel(on, fel l  on] 
It piece of till or a nai l  on Fr iday  even-[ April_ is the i larvest niollth in Persia 
ing and cut  his lower lip quite badly. [Mes°potamia,  Arabia, Asia Minor~ ill 
" h i I S~na, Cyplus and Mexico Cooper ~r inch  rushed t e l ' t t  e chap I -"" ' . "" • " 
to the hospital  where several  st i tehes l ~ • ~ ' 
The ~e lght  of a batrel  of apldes were put  hi. Mike had been playing] . " " '" . , ' 
a les  considelabl3 accoldlng to the among the dehris le f t  af ter  the old i "" ' . '  < ' ' ' ' 
vanetx The standard xxeight as ac store building had been moved and he ' ~'. • s - 
fell, l i e  was in the hospital a few cepted by ra ihvay COmlmnies is 155 lhs. 
days und had a good time. Tills ineehuh,s the weight of the l)'ir- 
tel, 
A l though tile days were gener'f l ly 
warm and bright for the past  couple 
of weeks there is sti l l  a good deal  of 
frost most frights, and the spring vege- 
tables that  were enthused over the  
warm sun in the day t ime got the i r  
noses phmhed by the frost at night. 
Even rhubarb was frozen one night 
• L Al len Rutherford was a caller ill 
this end of the distr ict on 5londay, his 
first tr l l )  w(st, since Cln'istnias, 
Work ()11 the Sliul)sou liroperty on 
Hudson Bay mountatn will he resum- 
ed as soon as the weather will permit.  
It is not thought l ikely that snow wil l  
illh)w nlen to work for  it cOlllllL * o1:" 
in,)nths yet, 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Pablic 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
Inonth In ndvance. This rate in- 
eludes offi(:e consnltations, merit. 
chics, as well as all costs while 
ill the ho.~pitlil. Tiek~ts are oh. 
latnable ill Hnzlton at the drug 
-~)ore or by mM1 from the nledi-' 
o i l  mlperlntendant at ti le hbsl:ttal 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
.~our car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
The f i rst  al)l)le trees in Brit ish Col- 
umbia were pl 'mted about 1850, bnt ii¢~l; 
mlt i l  after tile eoml)letion of the C,P. R 
in 1S86 were there nlany trees phmtcd 
for eolnn]ereiill orchin'din-'. 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or nigkt. 
' - - - - - ' - ' - - ' - - - ' - i  
The early spring clean np in the ~411r-I i
den is Ii11 hnport i lnt fi ietor i l l  the ellli- i 
trol of 1)hint Ilisl~llSe. Wheii plants 
have ,~lui'ted to grow, tl io i)est t imel  i 
for relnovin]~ tit(, Slllll, l~l ~ lit' dllnff, erous i 
,~liiil'(..~s in ,~()no. 
.N'l,w Hllzelton hail tetlni had ti work 
Ollt last Slnl!hiy afternoon wit i l  it tOilni 
(if ilntk'es front Hilgwllgei~ The boys 
fire g'etlhig" into lll'el:l~y good :;lillpo, 
ill',,,'. B i lnn is ter  ro lu r l led  l l ( l l l le  e l ( )  
City Transfer ] 
8mithers, B. C. .t 
J 
Tax i  and t rans fer  Serv ice  
. ~ At  all hours  ........... ',?~:~ ! 
t ....... ! 
W. ~. Leach~ Owner 
Co-operiltive orgllnlzatlon forms lll i lh lz l to l i  on Tuesdily Ilftl.q' IIn lll)senee "% l ) l ) ' l ~ l l l  I ) l l , ) ~ ) l ) l i ) ) l I , i I ) l l l  i~  I
hitr lgal l ) i l rt  of the eeonoiaie fl lbrie 0[ of iil)ollt il your, liiOSt ()1' tile time being 
Canadhin nlzrichlture and is ln'actised spent al" Kanih)i)ps, lult ilie l)iist, l ew 
extensively In every province, months l it Asheroft w i th  Mrs. Snth- 
erlil inl. ~h's. l l i lnnister is very 'nlllcli - ,1~1.@-~i.-~- . . . . . . .  
The total eilpiielty per dily of t i le hnln'oved il l  health, i i l fhoagii nol: o11- # B. C LAND SU[~VEYO~ 
f lour mil ls of Cilnadll durhlg lilst yeln" t i roly l'roe of llledielil ellre, i .  
WUS near ly 112,000 barrels. 
Rev . .Mr .  lh,dluan reports th(it h: 
was given It good wclCoillC to Cedar- A hu'ge shilnnent of certified Calla- 
dhin pototo seeds Is being fully tested vale lust wvek when lle went down to 
Ill the ishuld of C.vprns ill file Medlt- organize tlm dlstHet for roguhlr ser- 
erranean to denlonstrate the nlerits oI~ vices, lie will go to Cedarvale once 
CIinadiiln stock, a nl()ntll lind Ollee II nlOllt h to Kitsegu- 
Chl. The llt, W work w i l l  lie t(Ikeu l lp 
Next Sanday lleinl- the f irst  Sundlly - - " . I  hnuivdhitely MI'. I ledlnll l l  refl lrl is fr i i ln 
I l l  1 
IOf the, lnontl l  servi~2e wi l l  lie held i l l  confortqlee. " ~' i 
INow Ihlzelton in .the evening, andh i  I I  l 
" lh lzc l ton in the moruing l it  .11 o'clock, Cons..~., (h'llnt wits ill ])rhlee ih l l i° l  I~. 
Tile passenger train froal tile oust is 
doing bettcr, A week ngo last Satnr-  
day it  was twelve honrs late and last 
Saturday It was only eleven hours hlte 
Many citizens of Sinithers are til ls 
week in Prince Rupert attending the 
spring assizes. The Smithers 'people 
are witnesses in the Dawson fire cases 
They expect to ,have  a good tilae when 
not in cou)t  - and it, wi l l  "do., them all 
good io got a little sl'ilt, air In their 
lllligS and poss'tlily tl ie sen lirei~Zes wi l l  
(,h,nr lhi,h' hi,lid," o[' il(,!lr(,s,qon. 
[llls wt,ek its a witness, 
ALWAYS TIRED? 
GET T I l lS  NEEDEI )  I l iON 
Your systeul often lleeds nloro iron 
wllen you intve tilat always tired feel- 
h lg - -  'llCPvi)nsness, hcadaciles, poor 
sleep and appetite. No need to lie n 
slave to this coadlthuh Get Pcl)tona. 
i I t  enrici les tile b iood~lncreases the ap- 
petite nod aids digestion. Mnny i)raise 
' i  ~ t ~ t r lltl)tonu ior inw llcalih and Stl'(ngtil, 
) ' i  ' ) ,  ) t Yell can gct l( l lt l) l ia (l i ly at R(xnll 
l)rtl-' Mi)r(,s. (h,t it l)otlle h)ihty ;(I' 
l!:t, ~'[)-i ~-Ti)i'e i) u".' )~q,i)'o. 
J. ,Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
# 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers 'Ford Parts  Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
• Red eh)ver is, perizaps, the most gel 
erali.~ grown iegunle crop ill Canad 
llild llovldes eholql protein fo,d fo r  lh' 
stoel~, in alhlli.ll)n h) hel)Ig It i,hea 
S I ) l ! l ' i q '  I ) f  hilr i . l  II f ! l l  ° s t ) ] [  '0 .q l ' i ( ' l l l lR , l i :  
